
The Irish Republic
Can Pay Its Way

Ireland does more business than many
other small nations.In 1917

did a business ofSERBIA
GREECE
BULGARIA
PORTUGAL
ROUMANIA
NORWAY
DENMARK
SWEDEN
While

$47,500,000
$61,500,000
$75,000,000

$115,000,000
$205,000,000
$210,000,000
$325,000,000
$375,000,000

IRELAND did a business of - $820,000,000
but more than 95% of it was done with England.

Ireland is bigger than many other
small nations

BELGIUM has an area of 11,373 square miles
HOLLAND " " " "

m 12,582 "

DENMARK " " " "
- ~ 15,042

SWITZERLAND " " " «
- ¦/. 15,976 "

IRELAND has an area of 32,531 square miles

Governmental Cost (1913)
SERBIA - $26,250,000 BULGARIA - $35,000,000
GREECE - $27,000,000 NORWAY - $36,200,000
SWITZERLAND $35,000,000 DENMARK - $47,500,000
IRELAND - - - $65,000,000

while in 1919 England spent $65,000,000 in Ireland,
but collected from

IRELAND - - - $170,000,000
All the Small Powers mentioned have maintained their own Governments, their

own armies, and three of them have fleets as well. IT IS CHEAPER TO BE
FREE THAN IN SLAVERY.

Liberty has cost only $6 per capita, per annum, ii* Greece and Serbia, $7.50 in
Bulgaria, $9 in Switzerland, $13 in Sweden, $14 in Portugal, $15 in Norway. while
in IRELAND British militarism costs about $40 per capita, per annum.

THESE figures prove the natural wealth of Ireland. The facts
as to her Historical and Political and Geographical status

as a fifee and independent nation have been already stated. Now
let us examine the facts concerning her Economic Condition.

The indisputable facts above presented clearly prove that
Ireland can stand alone and pay her own way as a Nation.
Judged by any standard, Ireland is equipped for freedom... She
asks no favor, save that of a hearing from America, now that
the hour for the lrish Republic has struck. England has shut
off Ireland from direct intercourse with the outside world, with
the result that English middlemen secure not only double freight
charges and commissions on Ireland's exports and imports to
and from other countries, but also England compels Ireland to

buy in the dearest market and to sell in the cheapest, with grcat
consequent ioss to Ireland.

lrish independence means an increased trade with America.
to the advantage of both countries.

A free Ireland with a normal population of from fifteen to
twenty millions of peopie, trading with all the world as a matter
of right, instead of with England as a matter of compulsion, would
mean another great market in which America could sell to ad¬
vantage many hundreds of millions of dollars worth of American
products annually and from which we could buy directly products
now exported by Ireland, but which reach England alone.

Ireland is large enough, populous enough and rich enough
to run her own national business in a business way. The money
Ireland paid England last year could have run the governmental
business of Bulgaria, Norway, Switzerland and Denmark com¬

bined.paying for all their administration charges, their police,
ships, and guns. Ireland means to spend her own money, for
her own people, in her own land, developing her anthracite and
bituminous coal, her enormous peat deposits, her marvelous
possibilities in the linen and leather and many other industries,
as well as in developing her great waterpowers and using her
unrivalled harbors.

Irish. freedom means prosperity and peace and good will to
all the world. A failure to do justice to Ireland means that there
will be no just or permanent peace.

A Victory Fund pledgedatthe Convention of the Irish Race
in Philadelphia is being raised throughout the United States.

New York is now called upon to do its part.

America^s pledge is $2,000,000. Give during Ireland's Vic¬
tory Campaign. Collectors all carry official cards.

The contribution of every sympathizer with the purposesof the fund is urgently solicited and should be sent to William
J. Spain, Treasurer, 417 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

-... COUPON-
WM. J. SPAIN, Treasurer

417 Fifth Avenue, New York City
Deax Sir:

Enclosed is$.as my contribution to the lrish Victory Fund,

Name.....

Address.

Friends of lrish Freedom
and Associated Societies

NEW YORK CITY

See Next Announcement in "Evening Journal" Thursday


